
Ebe1IbtateUccfHSessenger
AND MONTHLY ADVERTISER.

The Best Medium for Reaching Collectors in the British Colonies.
PUBLISHED BY

MATTHEW R. KNIGHfT, -- - - BOISTOWN, NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA.

Subscriptioni:-Twelve Cents (= 6
pence = 6o centimes = 5o Pfennig) per
year to any part of the world.

Advertising Rates:-One inch, 30
cents; tvo inches or over, 25 cents per
inch. Threc insertions without change at
price of two.

SPECIAL NOTIcES, in solid brevier with-
out display, three words for one cent;
minimum charge, 10 cents. Name and ad-
dress are charged for at same rate.

TerMs:-Positively CAsH IN ADVANCE
in every case. No EXCIIANGE in adver-
tisements or goods will be accepted under
any circumstances. Payment for subscrip-
tions or advertisements may be remitted in
current unused stamps of any country.

GENERAL NOTICES.
TO BE CAREFULLY READ BEFORE ORDERING

FROM MY OFFERS IN TItIS PAPER.
PRICES ARE NET, and are subject to

change without notice. Postage is extra
on all orders under $.oo. I cannot hold
inyself responsible for letters or packages
lost in the mails, coming or going.

REMITTANCES of $x.oo or over should be
made by Postal Note, Post Office or Ex-
press Money Order, Draft on London or
New York, or Bank Notes at current rates
of exchange. Foreign Monev Orders
should be made payable at Fredericton, N.
B. Snall amounts under $i.oo may be re-
mitted in current unused stamps of any
country, of as nany different valucs as
possible.

Correspondents in the British Co!onies,
the United States Colonies, and in Asia,
Africa, South Americ: and Occania, are
requested to send me sfamps, to the a-
,mnunt of $2.o0 or $3.oD, of any new or
provisional issues which may appear in
their country, and I will remit ic amount
by return mail, with cost of postage and
from o% to 5o% premiun, according to
the scarcity of stamps sent.

MATTHEW R. KNIGHT,
Bolestown, New Brunswick, Cacnada

OCTOBER BARGAINS

Sets & Single Stanps.
All stamps are unused and in P. O. con-

dition, and all envelopas, etc.. are entire,
unless otherw:se described. (*) Post-
marked; (t) pen or pencil cancellation; (::)
perforated; (s.) surcharge; (c. s.) cut
square; (n. g.) no gum.

Sets will always be broken and single
stanps sold. Postage extra on orders un-
der Si.oo. Compare my prices with those
of other dealers.

New and ]Recent Issues.
Angra.

1899, 15 and 25 reis
Brazil.

Unpaid, 1899, 200 reis, lilac.
Bechuanaland Protectorate.

1898, half, i and 2 pence

British Guiana.
1898, Jubilee, i and 2 cents .
1899, 2C. on 5c. Jubilee

British Hon du ras.

$o o6

6

I

4

1899, 5c. strcharged 'REVENUE'

British South Africa (Rhodesia).
1899, i penny, carmine

6 pence, lilac
i shilling, bistre

Canada.
1898, half, 1, 6, 8and io cents
i 2c. purple and -c. rose

2 _c. map, lavender sea .
n 2c. map, *set of 3 shades

1899, 2c. 011 3c. numerals
il 2c. rose and 5c. blue

Special Delivery, ioc. green.
Envelopes, ic. green and 2c. red

2c. on 3c. cf 1877
2c. on 3c. cf 1898

Letter Cards, 2c. cn 3c. of 1893
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